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年人口健康状况纵向调查研究（Chinese Longitudinal Healthy Longevity Survey, 
CLHLS），研究对象为 65 岁及以上老年人，以 2002 年为基线调查，2005、
2008/2009 和 2011/2012 年调查为三次随访，构建共四期长达 9 年的纵向队列。
剔除死亡和失访的老年人，得到样本量为 7377 人，共 22131 个观测。 




助和是否参加社会活动，每个问题由 0 和 1 组成，总分共 0~5 分，将 0~3 分划






























2011 年共有 1014 人发生认知功能障碍，9 年的随访期内认知功能障碍的发




































































China has been experience a rapid aging problem, accompanied with more 
serious age-related diseases, and the cognitive impairment has become one of the 
most common diseases in an aging society and has a heavy effect on the quality of 
order’s daily life. Thus, the G-formula hypothetical intervention model was applied 
to explore the statistics causal effect of social psychological and diet factors on 
cognitive impairment among older adults in China, aiming to address the issue of the 
short follow-up, small sample and limited interventions brought by field intervention 
studies. In order to provide an evidence-based guidance for lower the incidence of 
cognitive impairment and further could improve the quality of life among older 
adults. 
Methods 
    The data was drawn from the Chinese Longitudinal Healthy Longevity 
Survey(CLHLS), we used the 2002、2005、2008 and 2011 follow-up survey, which 
lasted a 9 years follow-up. The subjects were whose older than 65 years and not 
suffered from dementia at 2002 baseline survey, leaving 7377 interviewees and 
totally 22131 observations. 
    The Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) was used to measure the 
cognitive function, and an age and education adjusted scores was applied to assess 
whether or not suffering from cognitive impairment. The index of social engagement 
included 5 items: current marital status, whether live alone, if have a close friend, the 
accessibility of help when required and social participant. The subjective well-being 
was measured by positive and negative well-being combined. The diet factors 
included vegetable, fruit, meat and fish, and the intake frequency was grouped as 
every day, sometimes and rarely or never. The controlled covariates were as follows: 
age, education, gender, occupation, residence, exercise status, the smoke/drink status, 

















ability of daily life. The positive hypothetical interventions were conducted, like 
intervene those who had low social engagement to had high social engagement. 
    First of all, the distributive proportions were applied to describe the basic 
information of baseline population. And the prevalence of cognitive impairment 
among different age groups, gender, education and residence was calculated at each 
investigation wave. Finally, the G-formula hypothetical intervention model was 
conducted to test the statistical causal effect of social engagement, subjective 
well-being and diet factors on cognitive impairment, further, the gender, education 
and residence differential of the causal associations was explored. 
Results 
At the end of the follow-up in 2011, there were 1014 person developed 
cognitive impairment among the 9 year follow-up, and the incidence was 13.75%. 
The mean scores of baseline MMSE was 26. There were more than half populations 
whose ages were between 65 and 85 years. Those who were female（54%）, live in 
rural（55.3%）, literacy（57.2%） and occupied（59.2%） in farming was more than 
half. There was a slight difference between the low and high social engagement（low 
vs. high：48.1% vs.51.9%）, and the mean scores of subjective well-being was 4.39. 
As for diet factors, the proportion of those who intake vegetables every day was 
highest (89.3%), the proportion of intake frequency of fruit and meat between every 
day and sometime was close.   
When only intervene one factors, the social engagement could low the incident 
risk of cognitive impairment（RR=0.72,95%CI：0.65-0.82） to the most extent 
compared with subjective well-being and diet factors, following was intake fruit
（  RR=0.9395%CI：0.89-0.95） , however intake meat or fish did not have 
significant association with cognitive impairment. Results of stratified analysis: ①
gender, only intake vegetables had difference relationship among female and male; 
②education, subjective well-being and intake vegetables was only significantly 
associated with literacy; ③ residence, only intake vegetables was significantly 
associated with those living in western area. As for the three factors combined 

















smallest（RR=0.64，95%CI=0.58-0.73）, following by social engagement and diet 
combined intervention（RR=0.66，95%CI=0.59-0.75）. In all, the intake of meat or 
fish was not significant no matter under what situation. 
Conclusions 
The incidence of cognitive impairment was 13.75% in the 9 years follow-up, 
which was consistent with other research. The prevalence at each wave was: young 
aged < elderly aged, eastern < western, male < female, illiteracy < literacy. Social 
engagement could lower the risk developing cognitive impairment to the most extent, 
and increase the frequency of social engagement was especially helpful for those 
living in rural and female, but had a close effect between different education levels. 
Under extreme situation, subjective well-being had greatest effect on cognitive 
impairment, and only lower the risk among literacy population, besides subjective 
well-being did not have gender and residence differential. However, the influence of 
diet factors were complex, increase the intake frequency of vegetables and fruits 
were beneficial and the effect of vegetables were stronger then fruits. Furthermore, 
the beneficial effect of vegetables were only for female, literacy and those living in 
western, in contrast, fruits could lower the risk of developing cognitive impairment 
for whole population. And in our study, the intake of meat and fish did not have a 
relationship with cognitive impairment. 
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我国 60 岁以上老年人口己经达到 1.78 亿，占总人口数的 13.26%，80 岁以上高
龄老年人上升到 2000 万左右。与第五次人口普查时的比例相比，10 年间，80
岁以上高龄老年人占比上升了 2.93 个百分点。民政部公布的《2015 年社会服务
发展统计公报》显示，截至 2015 年底，我国 60 岁及以上老年人口 22,200 万人，
占总人口 16.1％，其中 65 岁及以上人口 14,386 万人，占总人口 10.5％。我国
已成为世界老年人口最多的国家[2]。预计到 2025 年[3]，我国老年人口将接近 3
亿；2050 年以后，65 岁及以上的老年人口将高达 4 亿，占总人口比重将达到











度认知功能障碍（Mild Cognitive Impairment, MCI）和老年痴呆。 
CI 的发生率随年龄增加而增加，65 岁及以上老年人 CI 发生率约为 20%，
90 岁及以上的发生率约为 45%[ 4]。至于轻度认知功能障碍（Mild Cognitive 
Impairment, MCI）的患病现状，由于各个研究所采用的 MCI 的诊断标准不一致，
且研究人群和样本量差异较大，所以 MCI 的患病率异质性也较大。欧美国家近
















国的 Meta 分析[6]显示我国 60 岁以上人群 MCI 的患病率为 12.7%，其中西部和
东部地区的患病率分别为 14.7%和 9.6%，60~64 岁、65~69 岁、70~74 岁、75~79 
岁和 80 岁及以上老年人分别为 5.9%、7.5%、10.9%、15.2%和 20.5%。 
值得关注的是，MCI 患者有相当比例会转化为老年痴呆[7]，其转化率每年
约为 12.0%，是正常老年人的 10 倍，50%的 MCI 患者在 4 年内可进展为阿尔兹
海默症（Alzheimer’s Disease，AD）。也有研究显示[8]，随访 5 年时转化率为 60.5%，
而随访到9.5年时，MCI患者已全部转化为AD。而且病程中晚期治疗效果不佳，
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